
counsellor
[ʹkaʋns(ə)lə] n

1. советник
counsellor of embassy - советник посольства

2. адвокат (особ. в Ирландии и США )
3. консультант

a beauty counsellor - косметолог; (врач-)консультант в институтекрасоты
a marriage guidance counsellor - консультант по вопросам семьи и брака (дающий советы парам, у которых возникли
проблемы, трудности и т. п. )

4. воспитатель, вожатый (в детском лагере)
junior counsellor - помощник воспитателяили вожатого

Apresyan (En-Ru)

counsellor
coun·sel·lor [counsellor counsellors] (especially US coun·sel·or)BrE
[ˈkaʊnsələ(r)] NAmE [ˈkaʊnsələr] noun
1. a person who has been trained to advise people with problems, especially personal problems

• a marriage guidance counsellor
2. (NAmE, IrishE) a lawyer
3. (NAmE) a person who is in charge of young people at a summer camp

Word Origin:
Middle English (in the general sense ‘adviser’): from Old French conseiller, from Latin consiliarius, and Old French conseillour, from
Latin consiliator, both from consilium ‘consultation or advice’ .

Example Bank:
• He talked to a counsellor about his marriage difficulties.
• Haveyou thought of talking to a marriage guidance counsellor?
• Iwent to see a debt counsellor and she agreed to come to the bank with me.
• She turned to a professional counsellor for help.
• The centre is staffed by specially trained counsellors.

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

counsellor
coun sel lor BrE AmE British English, counselor American English /ˈkaʊnsələ $ -ər/

noun [countable]
someone whose job is to help and support people with problems:

Are you seeing a counsellor?
student/marriage guidance/stress etc counsellor

• • •
COLLOCATIONS
■ADJECTIVES/NOUN + counsellor

▪ a student/family counsellor (=helping students or families with problems) Student counsellors say there's a lot of pressure
at college these days.
▪ a debt/stressetc counsellor (=helping with debt, stress etc problems) A debt counsellor has been helping the family.
▪ a marriage (guidance ) counsellor (=helping with marriage problems) You should talk to a marriage counsellor about your
problem.
▪ a school counsellor (=working with the students at a school) Iworked for three years as a school counsellor.
▪ a professional/trained counsellor Seek help from a professional counsellor if things go wrong.
■verbs

▪ see a counsellor (=go to a counsellor for help) Her doctor recommended that she should see a counsellor.
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